Introduction: The annual National Diabetes Inpatient Audit (NaDIA) in the UK continues to show a high incidence of insulin errors in patients admitted to hospital with diabetes. It is clear that new initiatives are urgently required to address this risk. 
Introduction
Insulin and medication errors are common and preventable. Since the first National Diabetes Inpatient Audit (NaDIA), a number of attempts such as bespoke e-learning modules, "Think Glucose" programmes, education of junior doctors regarding diabetes management during their induction and modifications in prescription charts have been developed to improve insulin safety. As a result, between 2010 and 2017 subsequent NaDIA results demonstrated some reduction in errors related to inappropriate insulin infusions (7.4% to 6.3%), medication errors (44.5% to 31.3%), prescribing errors (30.7% to 19.0%), glucose management errors (24.1% to 18.5%), insulin errors (25.8% to 18.6%), reduction in mild hypoglycaemia (22.8% to 16.7%) and severe hypoglycaemia (11.8% to 7.1%) in hospitalised patients with diabetes in the UK. 1 The NaDIA results also showed that there is considerable variation between trusts -and sometimes at different times within the same trust. 1 Clearly, further improvements are needed to improve patient safety in hospitalised people with diabetes.
Following the success of previous contests to find 'the best insulin prescription chart' 2 and 'the best hypoglycaemia avoidance initiative', 3 
Results
There were 19 very high quality entries for the awards. After painstaking evaluation and assessment as per pre-defined criteria, the winning entries were selected. The judges were particularly impressed when high quality data was included with the project and there was evidence of clear improvement with the initiative. Adaptability of the project was also scored highly. 
Winning entry: Derby Insulin Safety Group
The winning team from Derby created a Derby Insulin Safety Group (ISG) comprising a lead diabetes specialist nurse, senior pharmacist, head of in-patient safety, quality and improvement and consultant diabetologist. They met monthly to analyse incident reports, any significant or never events and objective data from point of care testing, with the overall aim of improving key NaDIA outcomes. A package of projects was designed with the aim of improving in-patient diabetes care including:
• Modification of electronic prescriptions to minimise risks • Rolling out of staff education through different methods • Targeted education of specific wards • Inclusion of key diabetes parameters in the monthly ward assurance audit performed by senior nurses
Mini project 1: Optimisation of electronic prescription and medicines administration (EPMA)
Collaborating with pharmacists and IT, an electronic prescription chart was created with features such as drop-down options, especially for short acting and biphasic insulins restricted to meal times, prompts for the need of a meal with insulin, triggers to prevent confusion of insulin concentration (ie, 100 u/mL with dose), alerts to avoid stat doses of rapid acting insulin and requirement of capillary blood glucose (CBG) entry at the time of insulin administration. Active guidance and support from the pharmacist was crucial in achieving these changes to the electronic prescription.
Mini project 2: Increased staff awareness and education
This project involved creating a web of link nurses throughout all the wards, mandatory training for safe use of insulin, junior doctors training in safe use of insulin, credit card size information package for insulin profiles, flow chart for management of acute hyperglycaemia and hypoglycaemia, insulin profiles charts on all drug trolleys and drug rooms and targeted education to specific wards and healthcare professionals (HCPs) as needed.
Mini project 3: Regular quality assurance
The third mini project involved senior ward nurses regularly auditing appropriate management of acute hyperglycaemia and acute hypoglycaemia in their wards and screening of all patients with diabetes. Regular meetings were conducted to review the progress of all the projects and all the errors identified by Datix and hypoglycaemia reports. The momentum of the entire package of projects was driven by regular meetings with review of all the errors (Datix and hypos) and the progress of the projects. Incident reports reduced from 175 in 2013-14 to 133 in 2015-16. Between 2013 and 2015, NaDIA results showed a reduction in errors related to medications (41.4% to 27.1%), prescriptions (14.9% to 8.3%), glucose management (29.9% to 19.8%) and insulin (20.7% to 10.4%). Interestingly, the corresponding national mean figures for these errors actually increased slightly during this period. Foot assessments improved from 17.1% to 50% and severe hypos reduced from 9.8% to 4.4%; the national figures remained unchanged during this period. The ISG was voted by hospital staff as winner of the Trust's 'celebrating success award' and was asked to share the innovation at the Diabetes UK conference. The improvements were achieved at a very low cost, but may require some investment for these to be sustained. Involvement of the head of in-patient safety quality made it easier to implement the project across various parts of the organisation.
Joint winner: Sheffield pharmacy-led project for self-administration of insulin A retrospective review of the incident reporting system (Datix) for 1 year showed that there were a number of incidents in relation to insulin administration to patients including omission (20%), delayed (0%), wrongly prescribed (4%), preventable incidents if patients had been self-administering (40%), duplicate (4%), wrong doses/insulin (8%) and wrong patients (0%) amounting to 51 Datix reports of in-patient insulin incidents which included intravenous incidents. It was thought that 40% of incidents could have been prevented if the patient had been self-administering whereas 12% (6) incidents occurred in patients who were self-injecting.
A patient focus group identified some of the concerns patients had when coming to hospital, including not having access to their insulin and doses not being given at the correct time in relation to meals with resulting hypoglycaemia. The team presented self-administration as a solution and appraised all the options (Table 1) .
In the end, however, the cost of any of these options to be provided for individual and all patients was prohibitive. The final agreement was to give possession of insulin to patients without a formal assessment of competence but under clinical governance of a pharmacist. The pharmacist reviewed the patients, updated the selfadministration status on the drug chart, prescribed basal insulin and requested blood glucose and ketone testing if needed.
A re-audit showed a significant number of patients (50%) were self-administering insulin, some with supervision and help from nurses. The administrative burden on nurses was reduced while the patients felt empowered. It was felt that to continue pharmacist-supported self-administration of insulin would require one whole-time equivalent pharmacist for both sites of the Trust. The main challenge was to overcome the pre-conceptions of the governance teams about the potential risk of a patient or visitor misappropriating insulin and causing harm to self or others. Feedback from the staff and patients was very positive and they valued this service.
Runner-up entry: High and low glucose levels In this initiative, diabetes specialist prescribing pharmacists optimised medicines management in the pre-operative setting at St George's Hospital, agreed a written proactive glycaemic management plan involving patients and identified and escalated any complex issues to the diabetes team resulting in seamless collaboration between teams, reduction in last minute cancellations, better glycaemic control from the pre-operative stage through theatres, recovery, ward and finally discharge and excellent feedback from surgeons, anaesthetists, the diabetes team and patients. Unnecessary variable rate intravenous insulin infusions (VRIII) were reduced, length
Key messages
• The Rowan Hillson Insulin Safety Award is an initiative developed to identify best practices in the UK to improve insulin safety • The 2016 round was to find the best joint pharmacy and diabetes team initiative to improve insulin and prescribing safety in hospital • There were two joint winners:
(1) The Derby team submitted their project which essentially consisted of electronic prescribing developed with support from the pharmacists, staff education targeted for specific areas and a monthly ward assurance audit performed by senior nurses. (2) The Sheffield team described a pharmacist-led project of supporting self-administration of insulin by leaving the insulin with patients and supporting them to self-administer • The runner-up team from St George's Hospital entered a pharmacist-led initiative to support patients in the peri-operative setting which led to a significant reduction in last minute cancellations of surgery and a positive experience of healthcare professionals and patients of stay reduced, day admissions increased, night before admissions reduced, appropriate VRIII increased and timely diabetologist input secured. The initiative received various awards including the Pharmaceutical Care award 2015, the Trust's clinical audit award and Quality in Care diabetes award.
The initiative led to the avoidance of an estimated 10 cancellations of surgeries (saving £15,000) and a reduction of 105 days stay (saving £21,630). This initiative can be easily replicated with some investment and support in prescribing courses for specialist pharmacists and it can reduce pressure on doctors and specialist nurses. The initiative was able to ensure all patients' admission glucose levels were between 4 and 12 mmol/L. Maintaining CBG between 4 and 12 mmol/L throughout the patients' journey was a challenge (52.4%) and would require ongoing support and education from the diabetes team.
Summary and conclusions
In summary, the competition revealed some excellent joint practices between diabetes and pharmacy teams that can be utilised and adapted by other trusts to improve insulin safety and management of in-patients with diabetes. Two initiatives were judged to be joint winners. The Derby initiative used electronic prescribing in conjunction with targeted education and audits whereas the Sheffield project implemented a support system to facilitate self-administration of insulin. The St George's Hospital innovation was runner-up, where a prescribing pharmacist regularly supported patients with diabetes in the pre-operative setting.
